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DECLARED A DRAW.

GREAT DISSATISFACTION MANI-

FESTED OVER DECISION.

Admitted by All Tlmt Tlcan Out-Point- ed

Williams 10 to

Admits a Mistake.

Tho Hcan-Willlam- s glovo contest

BM pulled rt In tho l'ioo
opera housu Inst evening boforo an
overflowing nudlouco. Twnnty-tw- o

rounds woro sparred and nil tho
vn3 In Bean's favor, even

William's most nrdont friends admit-lin- g

as much. Dean weighed In at 1M

pounds and Williams nt 170 pounds,

giving tho latter 25 pounds tho best of

It. A fairly woll tilled house greeted
the first preliminary, which was a

llircc- round bout between Harding and

Ruppor, both of Provo; J. T. Clark
acted rs rofcrro and T. L, Evans as

time keeper. The coulost wns lively

and resulted In a decision in favor of

tbo smaller man, Kuppor, In tho
meantime the Salt Ljiko special arrived
and over 300 sports from that clty.wlth
Hilly Itldd of tho Rio Grando Western
In charge, filed In and filled the vacant
chairs.

Mayor Jones' In ids usual happy
wanner greeted tho guests and audi-

ence us follows:
"Gcutlcmou You aro assembled to

witness a glovo contest between
Pjovo i d Jim Williams

cf Salt Lake. A great many havo ob-

jected to such a performance, but from
Ihu appearance of tlm crowd it vi uld
seem there aro several who havo no ob-

jections. Wo havo examined the ordi-

nances of Trovo ami had tliero been
anything agalnts this event it would
not have taken pi icu.

"We depend upou your sense nf honor
to maintain ordor. We have ourofllcers
hero to keep ordir, and if any young-
ster gets mnsy, wo trust somo man will
slop his exuberance. At any rate, keep
your scats. Also understand that it is
contrary to tho r.ulcs to have any
Humbling In tho liouso. Wo expict lio
brutality and that this ovent will ho

1 fair and squaro, and no hitting below
tho boll; and if tho moti themselves
can't bu alsy,1 then, In tho language of
Mrs. Maloncy, 'they will he as alsy as
they can.'"

After tho mayor's speech sovoral
prominent Salt Lakers announced to
Tub democuat man that "If Jones
will como to Salt Lako wo will elect
him mayor permanently. He's ull
right."

Thrco cheers wero given for Mayor
Jones, and a four-roun- d contest was
announced by Billy Wilson, master of
ceremonies, bctweed Geno Kol.orts and
Frank Kuowldcn. Tho bout wns
lively and decided a draw, although
lloberts was considerably tho heavier
and btrongur.

John Thomas of Salt Lako then gave
a most excellent exhibition of club
swinging and captivated tho audlonce
with his cleverness.

Billy Wilson then announced that a
disagreement was felt as to lh.o cholco
P' Iltrb Sladu as referee mid suggested
that somo ono ho chofon fr.iui tho ring
sido. Putts, one of Williams backers
objected to a change, hut tho crowd
yelled "Dixon," "Glcason"uud"Loose."
Bean appeared on tho stago and ex-

pressed his willingness to ncccpt any-
one niul stated thai ho did not nccuso
Slndo of bribery or any dishonesty.
On uppearanco.of Williams the niattor
was settled by Slado being retained as

V refeicc.
Hilly Wlllson, Tom Osborne and T.

V- Clark were in Bean's comer, whllo
Jack Haynes, Kelly Golden and Joe
Williams olllclated as 8ocondn for Wil-
liams.

Herb Slado wns introduced as roforeo
fltid J. A. Lewis as tlmo keeper.

Time on tjio main light was called at

10:30. Tho following Is n short history
by round-- :

Round 1 Both sparred for an open-
ing. lJean landed on Williams' chest
and again on tho faci. A rapid ex-

change of blows followed with a clinch
and call of time, llean decidedly tho
best of it.

Houud2 A short, but heavy, ex-c- h

nngo nod clinch, Bean landing on
Williams1 wind and in the face. Dean
again the best or it.

Hound 3 Opened wlti a weak ex-

change of blow, then Williams
hard oirvs in tho st much nnd

face an I w.n forced to his knees. An
exchange followed In w Icii llean ro
celved a specially lmnl one In the face.

Hound 4 Hiiiii.rs weio' eon, Bean
landing on Williams' wind nc Ivlng
two in the f ce. Bmh ellnchc'd to
nvold punlshuiont. Bean made several
clover escapes from Jim's wioked
punches.

Hound 5 Aftiir light sparring fol-

lowed by a e.lt'ch, Bean luiidoil four
hard ouch on Jim, one in the face,
nuothcrln tho neck and two in tho
side. Bean r .eoiVed a hard one In tho
face nnd was forced to the ropes whon
tho gong B"iii d.d.

Hound 0 Williams forced tho fight-Iri-

but got tho worst of it. Bean .

landed on Jim's ttomnch twlco and
once in tho neck. Wi Hams clinched
to save himself. Tho round was clear-- ,

ly Bean's.
Hound 7 Oponed slow. Bean after

somo light sp.irrlng laml.-- heavily on
Jim's wind and again on hN in ck. It
looked as though it was Bean's fight
when tho gong sounded.

Hound 8 This round wns very tame,
tho only blows being on Williams'
stomach lino" face, vi ry light.

Hound 0 Till round belonged to
Williams, who gayo Bonn two hard
ones on face and chest. Bean coun-
ter jd on Williams' faco but fulled to
uiitko an impression.

Hound 10 Honors oven. Both mon
landed, Beau on the stomach and side
and Jim mi he stomach. Bean made
a clover duck of ono of Jim's hard ones
and the round closed with a clinch.

Hound 11 Williams received at the
start two hard ones In tho face nnd
clinched, lu a rapid exchnngn both
had faco blows and Bean drew first
blood out of William's noso. Bean was
tho "whole clieeso" this round.

Hound 12 Hound opened with nno
each in tho fuco. Bean smiled and
Jim looked funny." Williams gels
ono in stomach and one on the head
and looked to bo going when the gong
song. Hound all Bean's.

Hound 13 llean caught Jim In tho
fnco and received a heavy ono in
exchange. Bean evened up and more
by two on Williams' bread basket and
ono In tho faco. In the clinch there
woro loud cries of foul on account of
play mado by Williams, and whllo
palpable was not allowed. After Wil-

liams got two more hard ones time wns
called whon the Salt Lako pug was on
tho run.

Hound 14 Was a hard ono. Rapid
exchanges weio tho feature, coupled
with the clover ducking of Bean, A
clinch and call of tlmo apparently
suyed Williams.

Hound 15 Williams rushed hut
missed and got ono on tho stomach. A

rapid exchango and clinch with honors
even.

Hound 10 Williams got bard ono in
face. Thou clinches after exchango of
light blows. Williams got two on tho
head and a heavy ono In tho stomach
and tho call of tlmo saved tho

Hound 17 Bean fresh as a daisy,
Williams a httlo ".'ogle." Williams
gets ono In face, stomach and hond
and saves himself with a clinch.

Hound 18 Kvou tho Salt Lako sports
were tired of Williams and hibsed him,

Bean hit Jim at will ami forced him

to tho ropes. Williams just able to
walk straight to his corner.

At this stago ono obstreporous Salt
Lako sport(?) was tnkonout by Deputy

Sheriff Henry.
Hound 10 Williams evidently had a

second (or third) wind, and came up

fresh. Got pno on Bean's neek but In

tho exohango had inoro stomach pun.
ishmout. After an exchango on tho

face, In which Bean had the best of It,

followed a clinch,
Houud 50 Oponed with cautious

sparring. Williams received six hard
blows on face and neck and evidently

felt weary. Bean had all tho best of It.

Houud 21 Bean got a hard ouo on

Jim's neck and rocolvod a returner.

Alter a clinch WIlLUuis gathered in a

protty ono in his faco and would have

gone out but for call of tlmo.
Ropud 2- 2- Contestants shook hands

and Williams Immediately rocolvod

fuur quick ones ull over. A flora clinch
"swifter' In theBwJ lui caught

face which was relumed, at least even,

a.l urn. was cl ed aud Mm "contest"

" AsHievldence of Ilia fresh .on.tltlon
lot WW ha cams to tho froni J 'lo

stngo and very cleverly turned a buck I

summersault,
Rofereu Slndo appeared at tho front

of tho stage and declared the cuii.esi a
draw. Under tho condition of the
contest tho decision was so manifestly
uuf-ili- ' that iwiv.s oi i ife nnd derision
liroko nut all over tho liouso. Even
Williams' supporters lu tho majority
admitted that Bean was tho winner.
In talking with Reforoe Slado today wo
whl stale Liiut he s.ijs ho was not ad-

vised that thu nitteh was a contest for
points or he would havo given the de-

cision to Bean. Slado also says that
on points Bean was tho winner over 10
to 1. In conclusion wo desire to

titnitinttiii'icntnf the affair
for tho perfect seating accommoda-
tions and tiio good order uialutalnud
throughout'.
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"American Author," a Cuban

Hana-mad- e Cigar,

mcrican AuiliorJM tlie Highest

Grade Ra?ana Cigars,

SMOKE

I "Ajmchi Antnor," a Hii

I Me Hajana Cipr,

Cheap Holiday Hates.
For tho holidays the Rio Grande

Western will sell tickets between any
two stations on the lino at rate of one
fuio for the round trip. Selling dates
December 24th, 25th, 20th, also Janu-
ary 1st and 2nd; limited to January 4,
1800. F. Fours, Agent.

Look at Snow & Young's window.

W. H. Gray & Co. Is houdquartcra ,i
for school books, toys nnd all kinds ot
Chrlstuius goods, First door eouth of

I the postotlicc

evcr 'iearc' '

IRVINE
rT-- r

SONS I
TTTT Z , 5701, 5594, 155, 3563, 3521 9MM

Any person holding any of tho above numbers, by prosonlliig tho same jH
Handkerchiefs, before January 7, 1800, can obtuln ono ton lump coal tit our store.

--m 5e. each. Irvine & Sons, Center Si. M
''' ' '"' " 'J......in m.i ii '"' 1""T' " ' ' UKfM

it ' wt'jM
II '' JlB(mmmm

Man l.ige Licences.
Marrlago licenses havo boon Issued

by thu county clerk as follows:
December 20 Moses Wilkinson, ngod

20, of Fast Mill Creek, andAllco l'eek,
aged 18, of Lake View.

A. M. lVck, nucd 21, nnd Rose
Wilkinson, aged 18,both of Lake View.

DecombcrhO David Ileus, aged 27,
of Mammoth, and Llzzlo i'lumb, aged
20, of l'rovo.

December 31 William Hamilton,
aged 24, and Anna Konscl, aged 15,

both of Spiiugvllle.

Fanciful Predictions o. War.
Llpplncott's Mag-izlnc- : Our actual

warwlth Sp.ilu calls to mind tho fanci-
ful predictions of such a war which
havo appeared heretofore In American
Journals. In ono of these liirigluntlves,
called "Our Lito War With Spain,"
England aud Germany are supposed t

bu allied wiih Spain against us, and
heavy land fighting Is mado to tke
pi nee in Canada. In u much earlier
one, entitled, "The End of "Now York,"
wo aro represented as In alliance with
Chill, ami our navy nnd cast defenses
arc so weak that this alliance Is thu
chief causa of our escape from terrible
disaster.

On tho whole, so farns wo can now

Judge, a comparison between these
contests ami the real war sug-

gests what Mark Tup ley said about
New York that It reminded him of old

York quito vividly, by being ho unhko
it. Yet tho "End of Now Yoik." In

spite of lis extvavlgance, had an Im-

portant effect, for It helped to call
general attention to our depleted and
old fashioned navy, and our unprotect-
ed harbors, und what was afterwards
dono to remedy theso evils may bu

traced to the interest it had much to
do with exciting In the subject. A sim-

ilar result ensued from the publication
In England of "Tho Battle of the Doik-Ing,- "

Just after the last war between
Germany and Franco. That appalling
plcturoof England's downfall In ono

battle, supposed to take nlaciiu 1875,

romed tho nation to n determined ef.
fort, which mado It stronger for defonso
than It had ever been before.

Suspicious.

Miss Flashlelgh Mamma I bollevo
the baron Is an Impostor.

Mrs. Flashlelgh Why, doarc9t?
Miss Flashlelgh Didn't you notice

him at dinner yesterday? He took his
napkin nnd wiped off his plate, Just
like people wj)u aro used to living In

Cheap boarding-house- s do. Chicago
News,

Tlio Grammar Lesson.

Teacher Mary, make a 6cutonco
with "dogma" aj subject.

Mary (after careful thought) Pho
dogma 1ms throe puppies.

Teacher Johnny, mako a 6ontonco
with tho word "degrade" in it,

Johnny I belong to a "D" grado

class.

' Arranged For.

"I'd like to know whon you nro go-

ing to pay this bill. I can't call here
every day."

'll'ml What day would suit you

best to call, tbon?"
"Saturday."
"Very well; call (ivory Saturday." --

Now York Journal.

Tho Remedy anil tho Disease

Mr Ohlnn Uavo you heard of the
now rest euro for norvous prostration?
Patient Isn't allowed to mlk for weeks

I Mrs Chlun Huhl I'd Just as soon

die from prostration us exasperation.
New York Journal,

THE COUNTY COURT.

FULL BOARD AT FINAL MEETINGS
OF THE YEAR.

Claims Allowed Appointments Made
Contingent Appropi.utions

Routine Bus'ness,

Afternoon session Wednesday fol-

lowing bifdncsifclrnnsactod:
Claims ullowcd.

Job Moi.son $10.00
Lucy Wilson....; 1.C0

J. C. Murphy & Co 1.80
Jucob Revolt- - 1.C0

Claim of J. F. Noye8, poor nnd Indi-

gent, referred to Commissioner Bullock
with power to act.

Messra. Brereton and Martin ol

Provo City council, an appoluted com-

mittee for Provo city, camo to consult
regarding change" of certain rooms in
ihu court house building, suggesting a

cliango providing county bears live
six In f haul CNpciies, Taken under
advisement.

County nttoruey reported upon the
petition at Jos. l WlUun lu regard to
alleged slaughter liouso uufsuico of

Phil Specknrt to theeffec that it w. s

not a imisancu nod referred petition
buck to county commissioners. Ac-

cepted.
County treasurer allowed contingent

ftind iir $io.
A. M. Davis for poor and Indigent

$50.

J. O. Bullock lor I'oor and indigent
$!T)0.

Report of county attorney upon as-

sessment of Thos, Llcwillyn was
adopted and county treasurer Instruct-
ed to reoort $800 of sumu as erroneous.

Renlutlon changing immo of P. V.
Junction precinct to Colton precinct
and P. V. Junction school district to
Colton school dlstilct passed unatinl-luousl-

Appropriations for precinct Jusllco
criminal claims mado amounting to
$55.70
. Regular list of appropriations mado.
" Adjourned to Friday, December 30th.

Pursuant to adjournment tho board
of county commissioners met yesterday
with nil members present.

County Treasurer Jakeman appro-

priated $1 40 on account of Cedar Fort
school district, and $1.C0 on aecunt of

Manning school district by reason of
decrease in O. S. L. assessment mado
by Stato board of equalization.

Resignation of Pleasant Grovo
tltOlod.

Protest against appointment orW.
II. Hlndloy, road supervisor at Ameri-

can Fork, denied.
Win. II. Page appointed road super-

visor of Goshen aud Geo. C. Scott of
Lako View.

W. B. Bamett appointed Justlco of

Spring Lako aud Thos. Butler con-

stable.
J. S. Beck and wlfo presented war-

ranto deed for county road In section
35. township 4, south of rango 1

cast, Salt Lako meridian. Geo.
Thorn and wife for county road

u northeast , section 82, township 6,

south of range 8 east, nnd S. Moylo for
county road lu sections 2, 35, 23, 20,

township C, south of range 1 oust. Ac-

cepted and ordered llled.
County treasurer was appropriated

various amounts to offset erroneous and
double assessments.

Claim of county treasnror for $30 for
book-keepin- g Instructions rendered by
3. II. Lynch, referred to county at-

torney.
Official bonds of several precinct ofll-Qc- rs

approved.
Claim of J. F. Noyes, M. D referred

to Commissioner Bullock, reported
correct and $13,20 appropriated.

Commissioner Bullock reported a
Miss May Clements of Floaant Grove

In a demented condition aud in need
of county assistance. Rufcrrod to Cum-iiilsilon- er

Davis with power to act.
Recess to 2 p.m.

Board resumed cession nt p. m. and
proceeded with thu following business:

The bond of Otto F. Mulmborg, ns
county treauier, wns accepted, and
approved.

Following claims wero allowed:
Taylor Bros. Co $3 00

E. 11. Sanford 28 M
J. J. Jackson 4 40

W. II. Freshwater 1(50

SpanUh Fork Co-o- p 1 80

Fcorgo F Gardner 0 81

amool Drug Co 82 00

Jos. T. Chatwln 125
A. E. Buckler 2 00

O. S. Gorlluu 1000
May Spencer H 34

F. C. Jones 2 00

P. W. Mills 4820
A. C. Drydull 13 05

. Anderson 14 17

EllenJukrm.il 250
T. E. Thuriiinn 225
W. P. Silver 2 25

Jos. Shooll 1 20

George L. Stuart 30 00

Hans Hasmussun 28 50
L. D. Waters 1 20

Ellen Jakeman made oxplanntlou In

rornrd In mongigcs assessed, and
which was paid March 20, 1593. d

to county attorney.
Bund of C. E. Crandall ns constable

of Provo Bench was approved.

Tho county commissioners mot this
morning nnd havo been considering
and auditing accounts up to the hour
wo go to press.

Hotel Arrivals.

Tho following arrivals havo regis-

tered at tho Hotel Roberts sluco our
last report:

Wednesday L. E. Perkins, G. F.
Shobrldgc, Denver; Davo Abrnliams,
Chicago; F. Erlckson, Mt. Pleasant;
Mrs. Clms. Shields, Park City; A. a,

San Francisco; W. O. Jones,
Salt Lake; G. S. Dyer, Denver; Geo.
W, Feakins, Salt Lako; R. M. Pope,
Vornal.

Thursday F. J. Ilnnlclt, S. T. Dur-

rani. M. W. Duvurn, Stella Muyluw,
F. O; Tenesdoll, Pally Stockwoll,
Hurry Sledmnn, Salt Lake; G, F.
Sioekbrldgo, Denver, L. E. Atklison,
Al. II. Bailey. Siwaneo River com-pun- y;

J. II. Shttnk MUs F. Mathlas,
G. L. Fentcrs, Chicago.

Friday Joo Decker, Ogdon; W. II,
Ferguson, Chicago; W. J. Malhorly,
Custlo Gate; S. Jackson, Salt Luke;
Aspha Adams, Am-rlc- Fork; C. S.
Rockwell and wlfn, Chicago; Loster
Taylor, A. B. Rockhlll, Pay-on- ; S. D.

Chase, O. M. Barlow, Jack Gleason,
Miss A. Peterson, W. II. Arnold, J. B.
Hughes, W. O. Jones, Ed, Johnston,
K. II. M-ye- S. C. Kinney, Mike
Kelly, Salt Lake; Wllford West, Gus-

tavo Olson, Ed. Like, Mt. Pleasant.

A Minor's Plight.

John Woodman, who wns brought to
Provo Tuesday by Deputy Sheriff
Honry, was taken to Salt Lako Thurs-
day morning to St. Murk's Hospital to
which he was ndmlttcd on order of the
Mammoth Mining company, for which
ho formerly worked. Woodman is lu a
terrible condition and certainly loses
both feet nnd a portion of his lingers,
and very probably his lifo. It appears
that liu was on Ids way to Mammoth
from Salt Lake and lost his way, nnd
became partially demented through
his being so badly frozen,

Stock Killed.

Notico of tho killing of u heifer and
cilf on tho Rio Grando Western be-

tween Lohl mid American Fork was
tiled with tho county clerk yesterday.

J?0UJ&TII DISTlilOT. H
PROCEEDINGS IN THE FOURTH M

DISTRICT COURT. M

Rulings and OnK-r-s In Proitc rasr fl
--X w C.isjs F.lcd-F- irst National H

- Batik of Sterling vs. Smith ct al. H

WEIlNISSDAY. VH
III matter of estate of Clara O. Hall, H

deceased, January 14tli sot for hearing H
petition for uppolutmont of ndiulnls- - H

In matter of estate of John S. Full H
mer, deceased, John Bird, O, I). Hunt- - H
ingtoii, Jr., and Clins. A. Berry up-- H
pointed appraisers. H

In matter of estate of W. W. Chla- - M
holm, deceased, January 14th sot for H
hearing of lliuil account nnd .petition H
for distribution. H

TIIUIlSDAr, 'H
In matter of cstnto of Samuel Rudd, H

deceased, January 14th sot 'for hearing H
petition for probato of will. H

In mattor of tho estate of David 'j M
Evans, deceased, 3 Miliary 12th set for H
hearing petition for Jotters of admin- - H

Papers on nppuul filed In caso (it
Sprlugvlllo city vs. Geo. Williams, con. H
viuted of violation of prohibition law. ( M

Suit Hied today In cuso of First 'Na- -

tional Hank of S orhug'vs. J. M, Smith M
otal. for tho collection of notes and H
Interest amounting to $205,80. S. K, M
King Is attorney for plaintiff, M

Suit filed in caso of O. M. Frood and 'M
O. II. Grinin vs. Golden Gato 13xtou- - H
sion Gold Mining Company, balug nil ,M
adverse claim for property located in
Camp Floyd mining district,

XIX t;o..tu y Club. --" r--

Tho XIX Century club hold a do- - H
lightful meeting nt tho homo of Miss 'H
Moore, tho president, on .Friday attor- - 'H
noon. .M

The program was of especial Interest. M
Mrs. DeMolsy told of "Christmas In ';H
Oilier Lands," whllo Mss Seurlo highly -
entertained her lUtonem with "The '"' M
Madonna in Art." Much pleasurowo4 H
received from tin ninny e pies of M
famous paintings which Miss Seurlo H
gave the club the oppoitu-ili- of sou jH
ing. Both ancient and modern artists Jlwero represented. .H

Miss Monro gave ono-o- f John Hen- - !

ilikk Bangs' stories. H
The liter ry was Interspersed with M

musical selections by Miss Jackson.nnd M
vocol by Miss Holtzshuo and Mrs. M
Corf man. M

Mrs. Barnos and Mrn. Nunu, two M

foimcr members, wero present, as well ;H
as Mrs. Mooro and ihu MUscs Moore, k

Light refrvsliments weio scrvm by H
the hostess. 'H

Locations. mM
Tho following locations havo been, M

IIIoJ with thu county recorder: M
Meteor, Midnight and Day Break; H

lodes, In Camp Floyd .mlulug district, H
by A. B. Magulrc, M

Evening Star lode, In .North Tiuto H
mining district, by John Sodcrlund. H

Appropriation of water In Horso (l
Creek and Buck canyon, In Utah H
county, by J. C. York. Jr. H

Chrht una lode by Joi. Wilson In Tin- - H
tlo mining district. M

Molley lodo by Hans P. Potorsou ct) WM
al. In North Tintlo mining district. H


